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THE STATE CABIPAIGCoaclnded, , ,, . : :

was a war measure, and should be
repealed. There were thousands of
still house spies, gangers and collec-
tors, who were a stench in the nos?
trila of the people. These officers

' were a nucleus around which the
Republican black men rallied. .Take
away these officers and there would
be no Republican party. Take away
these officers .and the people would no
longer hear the hypocritical cant of
a "free ballot and a fair count." The
Republican party had declared for its
abolition, but it had been driven to it
by the Democratic party. ' ;

Gen. gcales next took up the plat-
form recently adopted at Chicago,
and which his competitor had unqual-
ifiedly endorsed in his. letterof accep-
tance. He said; the question was
again 'presented as to whether the

' blactr. man should "be allowed under
the cry of - "civil rightSj": to force
himself into our homes, our hotels,

., our cemeteries, our public means of
conveyance, ; &c. - It had been the
custom in North Carolina, from tima
immemorial for every man to select
his own associates." The ; Republican
party said the Slacks and the whites
must be on terms of civil equality in
our households, our buryinggrounds,

. our free schools,our churches, and our
- theatres. Once a law had been passed

by a Republican Congress which pro- -

fessed to give the . black man these
rights, but the Supreme court of the' United States had decided it to be un--

- constitutional. Another bill had been
introduced into , the United . States
Senate by Mr. Geo. F. Edmunds, the
Senator from - Vermont, which" re
enacted the old law, and this law had

, the endorsement of the Republican
"party at Chicago. : The colored man

, asked no such thing, but it had been
thrown like a fire brand into the car

- vass when-- all was quiet and peace
? between ; the races.; His competitor

bad endorsed the whole Republican
platform, and of ; course he included
this plank. Here Gen. Scales related
an anecdote of a young man who
called i on, his sweetheart, who at

s. ' supper poured him out a ; glasa of
milk in which a bug-ha- d dropped.

. For the love of Nancy he drank the
buttermilk, bug and alL The civil
rights plank in the: Republican plat-
form was the bug, and Pr. York had

- swallowed it out of love ior the Re-
publican party.;. Gen. Scales' remarks

. at this point were particularly galling,
: and the Coalition candidate winced
' under his fierce assault as he closed
:his speech.1- ' '. .. u' -

"

v v Gen. Scales' speech was calm and
. dignified throughout. It was the

- occasion of the opening of the. cam-
paign.; The two competitors had not
previously met in debate. K "And
neither could well measure the other's
strength. ; It was Scales' appointment,

: and of course he v had the opening
speech. It was not until the rejoinder
that he showed bis, masterly power
of political debate.; In ' this sketch
we have been compelled for .want of
space, to " confine onrselves only to

7 the main points of ., Gen. Scales'
speech, bu$ as far ; as could we
have endeavored without prejudice,
to set it down aa-i-t occurred. We

r will now attempt to make a short
synopsis of

- DB. YORK'S SPEECH. ; v
At the conclusion of Gen. Scales'

speech. Dr. Tyre York, the Coalition

dm
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THE STATE' CAMPAIGN. , ,
Elsewhere we give a synopsis of

the speeches made by Gen.; Scales
and Dr. . York, : the. two '' candidates
for Governor, at the political meeting
held at Newton," on last Saturday,
August 2. ' '

, It was the first between
the candidates, and as it was Scales'
appointment, by: courtesy be took
the lead. He had to make his speech
without reference to the political
attitude of-hi-

s opponent, because he
didn't know just where to find him..
Scales made an able, dignified speech ;

ust such a speech as the Democratic
party would expect - their, candidate .

or the governorship to maker He is
much more than ; a match v for his
opponehl;.. ,

s
s He - is ; perfepUy famil-

iar. With both State :and National
politics has all his. points:: at ; his
fingers' ends, and is a perfect, master
of, invective, in his strong points
Whatever doubts the friends of Gen.
Scales may have had, either as to his
physical capacity, or his power to
grapple with his wily opponent on the
political hustings, may now be thrown
to the winds. He is a giant, andw'ill
scoreh Dr. .York, as few men have
ever been scorched before, n; , ... .

We have reported both the speeches
in substance just as they were deliv
ered . For the sake of brevity some
miner points may have been left out.
but we have endeavored to be truth
fuljuad just to ' both speakers.. , Dr.
York, in his rejoinder, threw ; down
the gauge of battle to the newspaper
press of the State, and we now prom;
ise him to take it up; but we have not
attempted to misrepresent him, nor
shall we attempt to ,do so.- - We ex-

pect, to help to tan every inch of his
epidermis between now and the day
of the election, but oar licks shall be
struck above the belt. . i i s i-;-

"

For the.present we say: - Greeting
to the Democracy of North Carolina
in that they havelan able, competent
expounder of the principles of our
party, as a candidate for Governor,
in the person of Alfred M. Scales ; and

Greeting to the Democracy of North
Carolina in that they Eave a man like
York to "tote thaskillet" on the other
side. V ' - --L;

'"" , I-- . '":: - C;: ;

COLLISION ON THE THAMES.

Many laves Lost and, Soma Narrow Es- -

; capes.. '. ;:;;
Loxdox Aug. 4. The followinff

particulars have been learned regard
ing the collision ' and sinking of the
steamer uione m tne Tnames satar
day meht. There were a ereat many
pleasure- - passengers on Doara tne .ves
sel. ;it was a clear, moonligrht msht.
The collision occurred at about- - mid
night with a large iron steamer, the
uamaen, iust off ; uravesend. The
Dione on the port side. "was stove in
and the vessel keeled ever and sank
in two minutes. Those , who were
saved rushed i on deck-- and jumped
overboard half dressed and were res
cued by tugs." - The scenes are de t
scribed as terrible and heartrending.
Ladies implored" men - to save their
children. " Many: women were carry
ing infants. One mother placed her
infant on a floating crate. The crate
drifted away but was found later off
Thames haven, the infant alive and.
sound. The Captain of the Dione was
saved but was badly, hurt.. ; ; -

A. FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Prominent Citizen ,ot Aagnsta Loses
gilts Life or the Upsetting of aKero--

sene Lamp- -

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 4. Last nighty
at midnight, Jno. B. Carter, a well-know- n

and prominent citizen of Au
gusta, was terribly and faially burn
ed at ms residence by the upsettmg
oi a Kerosene lamp. He ; had been
troubled with mosquitos and arose
from bed. ut the lamp and stumbled.
overturning the lamp and immersing
himself in the blazing oiL The mos
quito netting and mattress ' caught
nre ana air. carter sang to tne noor
overcome by the. flames. - His son
Jno. B. Carter,; Jr., ..rushed into. his
room and before he could extinguish
tne names - his father was fearfully:
burned from head- - to foot: y He lin-
gered in- - great pain until 6 o'clock
thisa. m.!, whenhe died, his mind r
maininsr clear to the last: . Mr. Car--
terhad been'a druggist in this city
40 years" and led an irreproachable.
me. Tne nre alarm aroused the city
at the time of the ' accident but no
material damage was - done ; to the
dwelling. "

?'.'.
MARSEILLES AND TOULON

Fear is k Another Outbreak-- - Refugee
" '. Birds. '

Toulon, Aug. 4. There were four
deaths from cholera here last night
The physicians fear the return of the
people -- to .unhealthy.; lodgings will
cause a fresh outbreak ,of cholera.
and possibly, an outbreak of smallpox
and typhoid fever. - . . r ; ; ;

: Marseilles. The fact that :the
swallows, - which .migrated at ' the
Outbreak of the: pestilence, have not
yet returned, and that there are no
sparrows at all in the city is adduced
as evidence that : the atmosphereVis
still vitiated. This migration of birds
has made a deep impression 'upon
the public mind and . has led to the
demand for.r the ; purifiction of the
'atmosphere by - means of bonfires
Between 9.- - o'clock" and two : today
there were three deaths , here r from
cholera. .

. - The Alabama Election.
: - mobile, Augr 4. The State elec
tion today --.is . a very quiet affair as
tnere is only one ticset, reguiarxem
ocratic, in the" field. - The county
election is progressing, 'exciting much
interest. Tnree ucketsare running,
scraigncout uemocraca maepenaenc
Democrats and KepuDiicans out.

- Some scratching indulged
in and the contest is eagerly watched.
It looks, this a. - m.,' as though the
regular Democrat would be successful
owing to the defection of. the negroes
who were expected to vote solidly
with the - independents but who are
rallying strong! vr to the support o
jtheir own candidates "on the republi
can iicuec.

"Hough on Paia.' . V '

Cores colic, cramps, ; d.'nrrhoea: externally for
. pa!

iuiui vi uciiai. ij ana io.
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candidate, rose to reply. He stated
- that he was the nominee of the lab--

eral and Kepublican State conven--
t tions for the , high . and T responsible

office 'of Governor of the State" of
- North Carolinaj and that he had

" come by invitation to meet his com
petitor, ! Gen. Scales; who was the
candidate of . the Democratic . party

: for- - the same position. He was at
t present the representative of - the
- people in the Seventh Congressional

District of North Carolina, and if the
matter had been, left to his choice, he
would have preferred to. remain; in" that position in preference to being

- the Governor of , the State. The two
parties, 'the liberal and Republican

: parties, witn- - . great Tinammity.
thought he was a fit subject to repre- -

5 u luugiui uieniiaareaDont. h hit j . hhokmakxb, P M
town. Pa 1 took the Pills accordina to dlrectiona and thrv nmyi tnh

first man to attempt to bring about
a change. The present system is in
the bands of court nouse rings- - anu
cliques." A few magistrates meet ana
fix the taxes. - Taxation and repre
sentation- - should ; go together tne
people must ,have all .the ; power;
There were tour negro newspapers ui
Castern - North Carolina aayocamng
the election of Gen Scales; They
were run by Democratic money. k'He
nran aea th riffhtft Of OVery
man, black; blue or gray, guaranteed
to him. '

--Question" by Gen. ; Scales; "isnx
here a billiiow in the Senate, intro

duced by Senator Edmunds, known
as a civil rights bill ?" .

; .
BJiswer: 1 ubuoyb uwo p.
Here Dr. 'York quoted from the

Chicago National Democratic piat--
orm, ana aitempiea w & v

same mterpreiauou w jviw wi.

clauses, that the civil rights clause
in the Republican platform4 means,
but the effort was lame, , auoruve,
and fell flat upon the audience.: .

HereOen. Scales agam lnterrupiea
Dr. York and asked him if he was m
favor of the' Ben Butler civil rights
bill.-- Dr. York retortea Dys saying
.ho "Rati Riitler was with him in the

National Democratic convention and
h oiiffhtn't to ask any .sucn question.
Tint CHm. Scales pressed the question.
and asked him if he was in favor of
forcing the colored man into ; tne rree
schools. " cemeteries' and hotels, &c?
Dr. York hasn answered the ques-in- n

vot TTfirft there were cheers for
Smile! and other mterruptions. when
Dr. Yorkaid :'Some of you fellows
that are cheering win oe, applying o
me, as Governor, to get a pardon out
of the penitentiary. This attempt to
etifie my voice is an attempt to throt--

. i - :T 1.1. n.lin. J
tie civil UDeny m vtw m viuuuu
Quiet being restored '-- ' ;
; Dr. York said he had been called
One Dollar York because he voted
against taxing; the people of North
Carolina to build the Western ; North
Carolina Railroad. There was no.
warmer friend than he to the' enter-
prise, but he didn't want the people's
money to go into the hands of Demo-
cratic rings. One hundred and forty
thousand dollars had f already been
stolen from the people ;by the ring.J
ana ne waniea 11 10 stop. ; xoey uiu
built about one mile in ten years;
York's vote caused the road td be sold,
because he was convinced the people
were tired of paying out money for
ik He had favored theBestyndicate
and afterwards stood fair and square
bv the Richmond &DanvilleRauroad
Company in their effort to carry .out
out the Best contrecv wnen jj.
Vance, the head of the Democratic
party was trying to noia ton io txsi.

Gen.. Scales had made war against
him because he was in: favor of the
negro. The negro vote in North Car
olina gave ua tnree represeniauvea
in Congress, and for his part y he was
satished. --- - - r - j -

He acknowledged that he had voted
ksrainst anv compromise of the State
debt; but while the bill was beforg the
Leeisiature. ana ne saw 15 was going
to pass, he offered twoiamendments
to it. both of which were voted down.
One was that the compromised debt
should not exceed four millions of
dollars, and the other that no portion
of the school- - fund should ever be
used in payment of the interest or
principal of the State debt, t Here he
insinuateaithat a portion of tjhe school
fund had been appliea to tne payment
of thetmblic debtt ana lien, scales
arose and demanded that he-- should
make the charge explicit. This . he
finally did. '

- - - - - :

Dr. xors tnen took up tus recora m
Consress in favor of the abolition of
the Internal Revenue, claiming that
he had done ail he could : to accom
plish either the repeal, or some mod
lfication . of the " system in favor of
the' people, and claimed that Gen.- -

Scales had been inconsistent mvoting
for Randall in caucus and afterwards
for Carlisle.

The Democratic Party had been
inconsistent in its pledges to ' the
people' in regard to this matter, as he
attempted to snow - by; tne itecora.
lie announced nimselr as in tavor of
the repeal of the whole system, and
for once he and Scales were together.
(This latter statement didn't agree
with the one just made, ; that scales
was in favor of retaining the Internal
Revenue, because he voted for Ajar
lisle for Speaker.) : f ),,'''Here Dr. York took up the tariff
question and declared' that he was in
favor of protection, forprotection's
sake.: Fifty Democrats in the House
of Representatives had voted against
the Morrison bill and 7 theyland their
constituents would"; stand ibv Mr.
Blaine.- - He charged SenatorfVance
with being a member of theCobden
free trade Club, and of trying to foist
English goods on America, in prefer-
ence to American Manufactures, and
that English money was sent here to
buy free trade votes for candidates
for Congress. Scales, he said, didn't
know where he stood on the tariff,
nenner aia ms party. , j

He then took up the Blair educa
tional school bill, rand claimed that
although it had passed the Senate,' it
had slept the - sleep of ' death in the
House: where, thereilwtts 75 (Dem.)
majority. He had done all he could
to get it up, because he was in favor
Tpf-- " educating- - everybody, j and he
wanted the Federal " government to
4o it. - The bourbons of the Demo
cratic party didn't want the poor peo-
ple educated, -- they wanted only the
coansn aristocracy eaucated.y Here Dr. York described the elec
tion law in South Carolina, and said
the government of the United States
was notoing to sit quietly by and.
see naif , the people disfranchised.
Here-tim- e was called, and General
Scales arose with a -

, . ! :,V;
;"".';.;;'.' ;X --1' eejoikdeb.' '

! - ''

' We'shall not attempt to follow Gen
Scales here. It was the best part of the
snowfc liivery : snot 8 ne" maae was
planted directly between, the eyes of
Lia opponent, c He riddled Dr. York's
argument into shreds, i. One thing we
mustjnention.': althousrh thia renort
is much too long. York had charged
taat the public school fund had oeen
ciyerted to. the payment otmterest
on the State debt.. h '- -. ' "

tendent of Pubho Instruction was in
the aui!;-c- e and""Gen. Scales called
hi to arawer the ouestion. iHe did
so by Eayin2 that I not ' a dollar had
Airow hoon en trirMaA , bti(1 hot:
the State .: Constitution ' forbade the
use of the Bchool funds for any other
taan eauc:.cnai purposes.:'- - -

Gen. CcaI-- 3 then .took up this ques
tion, ana tie 4 question' of tne civil
riat3 p in the': Republican plat--
fcrra, ar.l 1 3 a- debater covered him-- e

lit with fiery. whilei cheer after
cheer weat up - from the audience,
llr. York then made a tame reply and
taa fjiaiiatonal contest was ended.
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used It with entire satisfaction In cases of debility
from ago or overwork, and Inebriates and dyspep-
tics', and am well pleased with Us effects,"

TTftrvraimww. Nervous Debllltr. Neuralcla. Ner--:
vous Shock, St. Vitus Dsnee, Prostration, and all
diseases of Nerve Generative Organs, are all per-
manently and radically cured by Allen's Brain
food, the great botanical remedy. Sljpkg.,6 for $5.

At druggists, or by mall from J. H. Allen, 815
First Ave., New York City, i ,

: '. A FaifOfler. -- .

Ttte Voltpaic Bblt Co.. ef Marshall. MIch.,oT5r
to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Beit ana fciec-trt- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days, to men, old
and youngraffllcted with nervous debility, lost vital-
ity, and many other diseases. ; "

bee aaverusenient m isua papers -

Avoid TOli Betrur lareery comnosed of mercury
they eventually ruin the stomach, out Allen's Bil-

ious Physic a vegetable mixture acts quickly, and
effectually euros. . 25 cents, s At all druggists. -
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' Produce. -

n i i.Trvfvnie Noon jpl our steady: Howard Street
and Western Superfine $2.503513.00; Extra $3,209
14.00: Family $4l25a5.25: City MUls Super i2.75f

3.15 Extra $3.30344.00; Bio brands $5,1235.25;
ratapsco anuiy 0.w, cuperioura- - rnusui. ojxj.
Wheat Southern steady; Western lower; Souuiem
ced 90S92" do. amber wavb; No 1
Maryland 843941; No 8 Western winter red
spot 911639134- - Com Southern steady; Western
nominal. Southern- - white 70371 : yellow 6836.

Chicago. t ioui steady, woeai Bteeay, iosing
in eent over Saturday; August 813821; No. 2
Chicago Spring blS82 Com firm, closing 11

cents over Baturaay: casa m; August twao;
Oats firm: cash 0; August TTiJkfl, Pork
dull: cash S1U.&0; August laru unseiuea
and a shade easier; cash $7.303$7.82i,; August
t7.soffii7.H7U. Bulk meats in fair demand: shoul- -
aera $6.10; short rib $8.50; short clear $9.00. ; -j

Naval Stores ' "":

WELinMOTON--Turpentl- ne firm at 291A. , Eosln
firm; strained 97; good strained $1.0-4-

- Tar
firm at $1.30; crude turpentine steady; bard
$i.ou; yeuow aip ana virgiu ci.oo. v ,

... Chableston Turpentine brisk at 291. Eosln
quiet; strained and good strained $1.02fe

Savaknah Turpentine ! firm' at UHya. Eosln
firm at $L003$1.07i. .

.; ICfnanrlal . - r- - i"

NEW YORK.--. -

Eschanee. 4.81Si. Money Vh. Sub-treasu-

balances, gold, $123,346; do. currency. 10.i2G6. Gov-
ernments steady;' four per cents. 1.20; threes
1.00. State bonds auiet. - - ' v .
Alabama Class A, 2 to &.. ........ ........ 79

Class B. fives 99
ueorgiae's..... 1X0
ueoTKia 7's mortgace 1.02 :

North Carolina's.......... 29- -.

North Carolina s New. . ., 18
North Carolina's Funding.,.. ... - 9 --

South Carolina Brown Consols......... LOS
Tennessee 6's..... ..... 40
Vlrsrlnla 6's... .. 37'
Virginia C msols.... ........ 351A
Chesapeake and Ohio.'... ...
cnicaeo ana wortn western.. . ...
Chicaeo and Northwestern, preferred . L88
Denver and Rio Grande 11 '4
Eri- e-
East Tennessee... ...
Lake Shore. ....;..... ... .... .... ...v
Louisville and Nashville.
Memphis and Charleston
Mobile and Ohio 9
Nashville and Chattanooga .. ..
new urieans racmo, isu 52
New York Central . . . ... 1.09
Norfolk and Western preferred.
Northern Pacific common.... 23
Northern Pacific preferred..... ..
Pacific Matt.................... 4
Heading............. .....
Richmond and Alleghany. Z1M
UlnhmAnl tiwi noniri a
Richmond and West Point TMrninaL "".. 17
Rock Island. ....,......... . .;. , . . 1.13
sc. raui... .v. 86
St Paul preferred.... 1.09
Texas cmc... 118
Union Pacific . ... . : 44:
Wabash Pacific...... ........... 6
Wabash. Pacific, preferred 15U
western union C4

Bid. fLast bid. goffered. Asked. BEx. Dlv,

' Cottn, - - ,
Galvkstoh Oulet: mlddllne 1056: net reoelDts

w; gross w; saies ; stock exports coast
wise 262: to Great Britain . . - -

Norfolk Steady; middling 10; net receipts
8; gross 2; stock 122&: sales 21; exports eoast-wis- e

. -

w imnra m Firm : mlddllnir 10 15-1-6: net recta
; gross -- ; sales ; stock 66; exports coast- -

wise . - -
Satahkah Oulet: mwdllnz lOSi: net . receipts

2; gross 2; sales ; stock 2&; exports coast
wise 77. - -

NkWORLEANS-Qule- t; middling 10 11 16;netrec't8
241: KTOss 296: sales 110: stock 34.650: exports
coastwise 1 j to Great Britain t ; France . ;
continent . . ' "

Mobilk DuU: mtddllne l(m: netrecelnts S3:
gross 30; sales ; stock 3u08; exports coastwise

Mkmphis Oulet: middling 103: receipts 70:
Shipments 83; sales laO; stock 8.68i - - , .

Abodsta Nominal; , middling 10; receipts 8;
shipments ; sales 2. j - s

CBARLB8TOH f.ominai; middling 11: net reels
. sross --: sales --. . stock . 644: axDOita

coastwiae do; continent :
New York Oulet: sales 914: mlddUns nolands

11; Orleans 1114; consolidated net receipts
338; exports to Great Britain 7lb3, to France ;
continent uuu - u

. Failures.
New Yokk Net receiDts : sross 24. Fo- -

tares closed barely steady; sates 48,000 bales.
July .,
Aaiazt... i0.94S).96

Septembe..., 106a7
October 10.629.53
November. 10.399.40
December.... 10.403.41
January
Yebnmsj.. iaaa.es
March.... . .. .. a. 10.73a.75
AprB at,. ..... ; .v....... ias5a.87

w.i... ia97S.99
June.. 4 Ma 4

it ' : - mm

City Cotton : AXarcet4 ' .
U '' 'Oiwcb qftsbObskbtkr.'

, , :'. . . IChablottk. N. C, August 6, 1884. 1

The city cotton market yesterday doted steady
at tne louowmg quotations: - .

Middling..... , U
; - " BXCKFI8 SINCS SXPTXICBKK ITBST,

Receipts since September 1 to yesterday. 4, . ..42,908
jueceipts ye84eraay..,...i. ......
- Total receipts to date.... .. c..... ..42,912
Receipts same date 1883,. ..... ....
ueoeipts same date vsa. 83097

CrTT PBOpVCGniARKET.
; Reported by T. R. MAsnx. 1 .

. jnXY 81, IS8L

Comper brahel...... ....... ...... 8085
Meal per bushel. "820)85
Wheat-p- ec bu8hel.i..,..u....,,. 76385
Peas-Cl- ay, per busheL..7....M,.....J;..1.10ai.l5

Lady ier bushelAiV....vVi.i...1.26a)1.60
White per bushel., ..... tl.ioai.15

Peanuts per bushel. . .......... . .... ... ;1.75ai25
lour jramiiy.. ., i .;.v..-- : w;.... .2.2&g

, Extra. ............ .v . ... . .:. .Wrcb '
buper..i........,.,,..;.t...a.,L95a R

Oats shelled,...;......' ...........1 . 83335
Pried iTJiit AppleSj per !b......v. .4

Peaches, peeled.... '
. 8r?9

, " - ; unpeeled. .........
Blackberries ...v .... ww. . v. ... ,p 834

Potatoes Sweet.....- uriau. ......
Cabbaee. per pound.. 2321A
Onions, per bushel .... .... .......i.... v 45360
Beeswax, per pouna..;.
xauvn,.. irvttt.-.- . ........ ......
Butter, per pound................ ; 153S
EEBs,perdozen....w.......... "

.i-- t" 839
CWckens........ Cb25330
17UCKB. ' '' .sv VV 4m)0u9J
Tarkeys, per pound.v..... s 9310

Beef, per pound, bet , 738
Huttoarper pound aet;wviuii.V4.Pork, per Bpoud.net.....
.Wool, washed..... ... 85

" ' nnwashed.....i,..-.,..r,...-..- i 25
Feathers, new.......,., ; 60a65
Rags, per pound.... ..,..-.-.

i-- ' Ufa

AVER'S
gne Cfnre

- IS WARRANTED to cure an cases of ma
. larlal disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter
"

. mlttent or Chill Jever, Remitteut Fever;
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fevejy and Liver Com--4
plalst. In; case of failure, after due trial,

.. dealers arc authorised, by our circular' of
, July 1st, J882, to refund the money. ;

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,Ma8r.
Sold by all Druggists.

ON THE IAR PATH. -

T. C. SMITH & CO. are in
full trim for all the demands
01 ineir large ana growing
trade. ' Uraggists and, coun
try merchants will lose money
by sending . their orders else
where for drugs we sell at
liQvr York' price3 znl zzyq
yculrci-li- t.' D-- i't f:?zi It.

- . . . f .

J i?Bt what was needed. Eev. P. J. Cochbak, Pastor M. E. Church, 8t Oeona,
sfpeL. 1 am well pleased With - Emory's Standard Cure Pills." Hi

e tried them en s great many cases of different fevers, have proved mceeasM
I in every Instanc- e- They work like a charm on Chills and Fever and all M

Z larial diBeaBca. SI. 1. Gerxax, MX)., Dallas, Texas. 1 use vour remediii5 n

Largest Stocks ofr

LiiOIFS

"City. -- All Kinds of ! '

Shoes or SUDners nf anv kind vnn aril firwi it tn nn.
.

GRAY & BEO.

THE GBAKD CMTBAIj

Are now glvtng, to Introduce their -

TEAS,

A Gold 'Band Tfkpireol

CHINA

TEA 7U1 Ar SiUCKR,

Worth 40 Cents,

With each pound of our

BET XXX BLENDEOTEA

Priee GO Cents Per Pound.

For sale at v ; - ..- - - .. -
t .

'

'I R. IS. AUiXAIVIER'S.

DI VIDEND NOTICE
; North CAbouna sah.ro ad Cohfaht,)

- - - Treasurkb's Office, f '
CoMPAirr SHjops, N. C, August 1st, 1884. )

- The second payment of three per cent, on Divi-
dend No. 22 will be due September 1st. next, to
stockholders of record at 12 o'clock m., August 10.
The transfer books will be closed from Vi o'clock
m. August 10 until September 1st 1884. -

' , P. B. RUFFIN, Treasurer.
augSdlm -- V v"HONEY,
In the Honey Comb
. CREAM CHEHSE,

fCowFeeaat ..'
S. M.-HOWELL- 'S.

A CAR LOAD

1.

AND
'...v.y;;-- X.

s? h

ICE CHESTS,?
twt', .' p.

JUST ARRIVED, . ALL SIZES AND"-- STYLES- -

si - 'i. , v -

Ice Cream Freezers, '

Water Cooler8y ;

T , hyFans, ,

- . Fruit Jars, "

'
. - ' Jetty Tumblers

In Large Variety,
At the China Store of 1

LTJDOLF 4HARTSFIELD.

Cheap Lots For Sale.
1 I offer for sale Eight Lots 60x200 feet, lvtng Inthe northwestern eorner of the ctty (outside theelty limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap - -

Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would dowell to caU soon, as the prices at which they are

- K. E. COCHRANE,
may25dtf - Manager.

--THE

ICE COMPANY.

Manufacturers olV"tS?

From Pure, ClttHlea Water,
at powr'a t- - n r r icetofte
i f c ti. lat e
C ? H ' , l tl ( -, ,

-- J ' my practice wlOi good results. Lorenzo Wait, M. D., Pittsfleld, Man I

I -- Z& ' "Te handled your pills for Malaria for the past fonr fears with better sat

I rZs' 2 fcbon than any otfieT remedy for same diseases. Fxxd. S. Hast, Draggist,
L- - '"Si'LT ..S Jersey City, N,J. Tour Chill Pills have cored many very stiibbonxasa,

ii "Rucxxb, M. D., Anstln, Texas. I use them in
'lBXas. lour pllla are rood. I use many in my practlce-D- a. M. T. DrjHjr, Bunflower Landing, llisa.

: STAWDAED CXTBE CO., Proprietors, 197 Tearl Street, Hew Tori..
. sent them at Raleigh as the Governor

of a great;state. Me. Hesitated he was
no political aspirants-he-' was urged

" - to accent bv friends from all parties.

When roa want a Trunk. Satchel, or a pair of
advantage to get our prices before buying. ;

Tiu.de Street; Charlotte, N, C.

T. C. Smith & Co.,
r ; Sole Agents. :

AM
' 1111

initio a Mont!
The most sizantUr. nnnaralleled and astonishing

statement of sales ever put forth lnconnectiou
with the cigar trade. . . - ' . ' - . .

"TansiH's-Pun- ch j"
America's best 5 cent clgari has been before the
public a short time only, and beyond a doubt no
cigar now sold on this continent has attained such
a national reputation, solely on Its Intrinsic merit

so deservedly popular, as evidenced by the above
startling statement of "a million a month,"

-- Wholesale and Retail agents for Charlotte.

Royal . Liquid . Glue
Mesas everything solid as a rock! hard as Ada-
mant! Firm as granite!! Strongest, toughest, and
most elastic Glue on earth. Absolutely unbreaka-
ble and Inseparable! Ho heating. No preparation.
Always ready. . Always liquid. Mends China, glass,
wood, leather, patches s, rubber, crockery,
billiard cue tips and cloth, ornaments, stone, fur-
niture, Jewelry, book backs, and euerything else,
with everlasting, inseparable tenacity! 20c. a bottle.

Sold by -
- T C SMITH A CO ' '

Drug Store opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

y'ift?' fail IJI

Finest in the City,

every day;

MAYER & ROSS.

ni7GISXS.
Lime Is the best and cheapestCarbolatedI Put up in cans. Kersaleby-- -

...... ...a. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists. t.

M enthol Pencils, for Headache, Neuralgia, etc,
m uieiatew styw pacaages, at ' . ;

, t - j , R. H. JORDAN ACO.'S., .
v, Springs' corner. .:

Brrd Seed mixed and placed In packages. , Bird
Bitters aua manna, at :

.. . ii. 1. juiiUAN a; uu.'s.,
' - :w " ' Springs' Corner.- - -

B lack Enamel Iirate Polish, In cans. For sale by

. Druggists.

Kitchen Crystal Soap, 8polfo and Pearllne, at
.' v R. H. JORDAN co.a,

' : ..... springs' Corner.- -

Fan Line of Turkish Towels and Gloves, and
xi jioriaa aneeps wool wpmigea. i

- . ; . R. CO.. Druggists.

rphe targest Stoek-- of Imported Toilet Soaps,
jl jLeotn ana ami urusnes, at -

; , -- fi ' r. h. Jordan ft ca'&,-- ;
T

-i 'i ;;n 'Hi -. 1 h , Springs' .Comer..

TXThite'sTovn Soap, Wood's OdonHner Cherry
loom faste, oriental xootn raste, jjoctor

snemeia s ureme, uentunce ana unerry xootnrowaer, ror sale by -.- " -

- -- t . i . . R. H. JORDAN ft CO.,
Springs' Corner,

"e have in stock London Dock Port Wine, and
the best imported uranuy ior medicinal pur--

poses.

R.H. JORDAN &: CO.

MT,; IHTCilEll HOTEL,

Black Mountain IT. Ot

J. M.STEPF, - . - -
; Proprietor.

0. T. SMITH, - Manager. -

.' House and Furniture entirely new.;. Electric
Bells connecting with all rooms. - ;

Tle handsomest and most pleasantly situated
Hotel anywhere on the line West of Salisbury and
nearest the

GRIND CLDiUCK jlODNTAlN.

Tl 9 ns irxxl as any In Km Sfnts. Pol'te

I - v : ;, r.r

, and he had finally consented to take
the field. ,t zryM 'f 'ifiy--

' - He had comei into the' canvass, and

RICHMOND iDiNVILLEl H.
U. U. DIVISION.

; TRAINS G0im,N0RTm

' expected: to be with his competitor
' until the campaign was ended, and

now and at all times he should be
found on the sidef- - the laboring

, men or rionn uarouna. tuneers.tor
-

. Scales.). t i ' l .. - '.
' Before the war he was an old line
; Whig. After, the war he joined in

- ' with what was called the youne'De- -
: mocracy. which always had the eood
. of the people at heart. He had served.

". Aug. 3rd, 188t " No. 61, No. 63,
' -- ; ' ''f Dally. 'Dally.

Leave Charlotte, : . . . - 4.2J a m 9.00 p m' Salisbury, 6.07 a m 8.ffl p m" High Point, ' ... - : 7.25 a m 9.5B p m
Arrive Greensboro, . - - . K00 a m 9.63 p-- m
Leave (Treensboro, ; .. : '. . 9.35 a m - .

Arrive Ulllsboro, .. ' r 11.39 am
, :w Durham, ! - - - . 12.17 p m . -

r Balelgh, v' ?; V-,-. 1.30 p m . --

Leave Raleigh, . ." 1.45 p m "
Arrive tioldsboro, . . 4.00 pm

. continuously in the state Legislature
from 1865 to 1882. except the sessions
of 1868 and 1869. He was just now

' where he proposed to stick. Not long
- - since they proposed to read York out

of the Democratic party, through the
prohibition movement.'- - Under the

,
anti-prohibiti- on banner he beat Rob--

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
- Leave Greensboro . 4.50 a m

Arrive at Balelgh ' 1.15 p m
Arrive at Goldaboro 6.25 p m

No. 61 Connects at Greensboro with B4DERfor all points North,. East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. & B.B. for all points to
Western N.J. At Goldsboro with W.AW.R. R.
daily. Nos. 51 and 63 connect at Greensboro with
E. AD. R.E. and for all points on Salem Branch.

'-

-' TRAINS GOING SOUTH. -- :

bina and Uoofe, ( wno, as a Kepublican.
was paid to run with Democratic
money), and he could have beat a
half - dozen other such - candidates.
(Cheers), He stood upon the Liberal

. platform,' endorsed by the Republic
cans. "He wasn't sfraid of General

- Scales he had never seen, the face of
a man lie was afraid of. and he pro- -

- pos-j- to follow him to the end of the
canvass and come out on too. -

Scales was a- - secession X3emoerai- before the war, --and he was a Horace
. freely1 Eepublican after ha war.

Malaria ihev will attiaI tha nnisnn n r.,, .1....

Pla3antest Bemedr known. Tha vommitiiby Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or bynuiL
TWEKTY-F1V- E CENTS A BOX.,. .... .Km t Vf M 1 1

my practice effectnally. J. J. McLxmobk. M. D.. Dublin.

AUiUVitO.
CAPITAL PRIZE $75,00

Tickets Oaly $3, gharri in lre
: , portion.

Louisiana Stats Lottery Cc

nWe do hereby eertifu thatvxtuser
vise thearrangements for all the Motility

and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of ttebm
iana State Lottery Company, andm pa-so- n

manage and control the Drawis?
themselvesf and that the same are est- -

ducted tenth . honesty," fairness,
good faith toward all parties, and
authorize the company to Use this cerh

cote, with foe timUies of oursignatnw
ottachedtinitsadverti.tements.''

' - Comrtjsfoners.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years bytheLefc
ture Ier Educational and Ctenitable purpose- s-
a capital of $1,000,000 to which areserofundol
over $550,000 has since been added.
- By an overwhelming popular vote its francfl
was made a part of the present State ConstiwtK
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879. '

The only Lottery ever voted on and endonw W

the people of any State,
It never scales or postpones. V

- Its Grand Single Number Drawings take pf

monthly. , t . ,

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FORTTXl

Eighth Graud Drawing. Class H, in the Aca

of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday August 12, ish,

171st 9IosithIy Drawing
tSOAPITAL'PSIZE, $75,000. &
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractlofflls

; Fifths in proporflon.
Ust of Prizes.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE. .. .. .......
1 . do . do

;

1 - do do . . 129
2 PRIZES Of $6,000. ......
5 do : 2.000..

10 . do 1,001
J0.l
1IU0- 20 1 do - 600.

100 do . X ,
300 do - ' 100....... 7.
600 -- do . 60...'.... .........

IO00 ldo '.25..V...-

- PRIZES.- APPROXIMATION

, 9 Approximation Prizes of $750...".
do - 'do 500...

9 ' do" ' do 250....

19K7 PrfWMLnmramtlni? to
" Application for rates to clubs fhmiM be;
only to the office of the company in swjHii

For further Information write clearly,

address. Make P. O. Money Orders pajaD-addre-
ss

Registered Letters to ...T B,wx.

PootAlNotks' and ordinary
new

KSs
Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by

at our expense) to M.A.DAtPfflN.

KDATenth.WasMDgton

FOR SALE.
A Good Office Desk

Apply at THIS

. Junelidtf

i .Independent -- Republican-- 9 party
4 iau. uawxi ureeiy m Cincinnati in

.. i72, the National Democratic 'con1
ventidn endorsed ,him --at - Baltimore.
and Scales swallowed him "bug and
ail." . iV.'' 'i

Gen. Scales talked of the old Radi
ical party,-- 1 rLich he never- - boi.
longed, r. 113 t-- i lcr C2sa -- in the

.Legislature, fzihis rcia tras always

- - Aug. ftrd, 188. No. 60, No. 62' v - ' Dally.. ; Dally. -
Leave Goldaboro, - Ili55 a m . "

.

Arrive Balelgh, i i - ' . . . 2.20 p m ; - "
Leave Balelgh, " 4.45 p m "

Arrive Durham, ' 6.02 n m r -" Hillsboro, 6.43 p m ' "

" .Greensboro, - - 9.09pm- -
Leave Greensboro, 10.05 pm 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, ' 10.40 p m W.05 a m' S118?0!7' ' ' 1157 P m a m"Charlotte, ; l.5 a to 12.S5 p m

, v . Na 16 Dally except Sunday, r '

Leave Goldsboro .' 4.3U a m y '
Arrive Balelgh . 8 30am j -
Leave Balelgh 9.10 am 1 --

. Arrive Greensboro 6.00 pm .I' .

No. at Salisbury for all points on WN C B B, and at Charlotte with A & C Air-Lin- e foran points In the South and Southwest. :

No. at Charlotte with C,l C4RRfor all points South and Southeast, and with A 4
Air-Lin- e for alb points South. - Jf-

: N. W. N. RAILROAD.

: GOING SOUTH. ly?" No. 62.'r - ex. Sun. Daily, .

Leave Greensboro, . .; 10 15 p m 10.00 a mArrive KernersvUle, p 11.19 p m U.04 a mArrive Salem, . Ii67 a m U.38 a m

"
GOING NORTH. IVy,1 No. 63.

v " - ex. Sun. Dally., '

Leave Salem, . - 5 10 p m 6.00 a mArrive Kernerevine, 6.60 p m 6.35 amArrive Greensboro, 7.qq p 7,40 a m

; on ine e: 3 ci i3 pecpia. Lcaies fiaa

STATE UNIVERSITY R. Rr'

arawn 5 , . j --- ? ycir to: 12 years
...ana it t: vcry r;ce when the
- salaries UCT2.0CTZ.t3,

Jout it v: .?.d-:o- f ex
.trava"- -

3 C: 1 ty anybody
3 l; or tiie- 'United. L

'
1 j ...;l a bill to

, allow Ur .. 3 t each aclerk. 11-- 3 li c '.- - tiie House 'of
w
Reprec ' 'r: - i T --iich he (York)
was a t -3 v 3Uld tiwtb h

.rthe recr.i ' wcj the only mem-- -
berof t; 3 1 C3 to cpcsa it. Vance
fV,

f- - yioiix vctd for the

' m9 ' -- 0 c lessen, haa beea rei--
hashed c , ; r L .ra today by my:com- -;
pe'utor,

"a ;S Lr.3 teen ,in every ccn-,pa-:i
; --

3 isco.-- There was a war
pf four 7 ; aud the Democrats whowuun u u3i i, cot; - over
it. He, Yc V v:-- 1 -- i tLi nc i0 t d
have hi3 r:lt3 r 3 a ii x:.n, and Le
wanted hiia to Lzyq t V; rriv-- e of
vptiiis; for t 3 c i 1 --r cheers.He had vet I 1 : - L- - ;aure forwe pre:;-- 1 i.ic- - 4,y rsv'i-meat- ,

but; ? r. ,7 wi - --
0 3rsople'a 1 ' ...' 3 rctcrc 1 t''ca-us- a I r; . r . 3 to - -- ; - f itl ,

. 0 yil.So fualar- - ; x 3 cf

accu the
taa t.-c-

t:
-i .;

w:3 tvat r: -t f ..a
3' lf-- .

GOING KOBTH. .. My'- -
. ex. Sun. ex. Sun. ;:

Leave Chapel Hill, - 10.25 a--m 6.00 p m
Arrive .Dnlveralty, , . - HJ2S a m 6,00 p m

"GOING ' 1DanVSOUTH. Dally -
.

-
, ex. Sun. ex. Sun.'

Leave University, - - . 6.30 p m 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, ' 7.81 p m 12.64 p n
BUFFET SLEEPING CABS WITHOUT CHANGE..

On trains 50 and 61, between New York and At-
lanta, and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
- Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 62 and 63,
between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.t5Through tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for allpoints South, Southwest, West, North and East.
Tor emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, address
A. L. RIVES, v - . : jr. SLAUGHTER,

2d Y P 4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent
. . ' Rlulunond, .Ya. ..

TO LET.

ectoImp,
Is so absolutely certain that I lit
inauraral, to any l "f"'Soiin,ons, my residence and &e!?iJerf
4 f rma, 4 two-hor- wagona 1 p
h it-- 1 rockaway, 1 bufnd haraewj
0 r .1, 1 Fradiey harrow, ?Jiioa
i i Vvmd furniture, eStT1 tor cornisponuenoe KLFt '

, , ' - EaTlnCoCe',,

: a i i it r a;vi t'o--i,tii:..-

l:. rt..;..r.:8E.


